
FOR THE LADIES'

Evolution la Ilnlrplnn,
Tho hairpin of to-da- y Is no more

Ike its ancestor than Is the onlightened
man of science like the primeval mon-
key. Hairpins have "eVoluted" out of
the straight wire into
various shapes, sixes and designs,
Most of them are enameled. They are
of varying length, from the gossamer
forks with corrugated limbs, used te
Hold in place puffs and curls, to the
long pins required to keep on the big

t
nam wnose broad brims present great
temptations to the wind. They are
made by machinery, and are so cheap
that the poorest women may enjoy the
greatest variety. AVhat becomes of
the hairpins? They drop on floors;
they get sVept up and lost ; they be-
come bent and useless ; they disappear
ana are replaced, and great factories
are employed in making them

Courting; I ndrrDlfrlrnlilet.
A Cleveland (0.) gentleman, who is

fond of a story, related to a reporter
an incident ot liypochondria which
came under his notice when he was
considerably younger than at the
present time. His narrative was
something like this : When I was
n . 1L 1 .

part of Cleveland that was then al-

most in the woods, a maiden lady
who was in very poor health. In girl-
hood she was not strong, and as years
advanced she imagined herself grow-
ing more and more delicate, till at last
she took to her bed, where she after-
ward remained in daily expectation of
death. Her nerves were very deli-
cate, and in my days tho schoolmaster
used to warn us urchins to keep quiet
when going by her house, as we might
disturb her if any noise was made.
My youth and boyhood passed, and
with the coming of manhood I dis-
covered that a young sister of the in-
valid was a very pretty girl, and
when, after coming home from
church or singing-scho- ol with her,
an invitation to come in was given,
it was always accepted. The short
and awkward visits made at first soon
gave place to the ned

sitting up. One evening several of the
young people came in, and the talk and
laughter grew hilarious. It was checked
instantly by a heavy thump on ths
floor in the room directly overhead,
where the sick woman lay. One warn-
ing was enough, but the frequency of
the same signal afterward tended to
lessen our respect for it It seems that
she kept a big cane at the side of her
bed, and by rapping with it she indi-
cated her wants and her displeasure.
Tin ally one night, after, being cau-
tioned several times in the usual man-
ner without effect, the parlor door
opened suddenly upon the assembled
party, and the bed-ridd- woman stood
before our eyes holding the awful cane
in hand. It was the first time she had
moved in twenty years. Her entrance
was so sudden that she was able to give
two or three stinging blows to those
sitting near her before an escape could
be made. In a moment a shout of
laughter went up, and the supposed in-

valid was not slow in finding that she
was tho cause. Her mother and Bister
fixed her up with suitable clothes, and
she spent the remainder of the evening
downstairs, and the day following she
went about the family housework. I
didn't marry the girl whom I courted
under such adverse circumstances. She
in timo married and went to Massachu-
setts, and it was only last week that I
e.iw the once invalid woman walking
as briskly about as any person of
eignty-seve- n could do.

Fnshiou Note.
Popular colors for evening toilets

are buttercup and jonquil yellow.
Tulle dresses trimmed with white

marabout leathers are fashionable.
Stamped cashmeres, made up with

velvet or satin, are popular for home
dresses.

Tho diamond as an engagement ring
has gone entirely out of New York
fashion. t

In beaded embroidery for evening
dresses all shades of tcrra-cott-a pearls
are fashionable.

A favorite design for a brooch is the
clover leaf pattern with a different
gem on each leaf.

Dogskin gloves with four buttons
stitched on the back are worn by
ladies in cold weather. r

Basques, with pointed waists, are
worn by young ladies in full dress.
These have the necks cut low.

The newest bonnets are very small,
but have a pointed brim extending
over tho forehead and long ears with
square corners.

Box plaits in dress skirts are made
so wide that they look like panels, es-

pecially when trimmed witli cord four-age- s
and buttons and b.iws.

I'adding, wadding and corsets are
avoided by fashionable girls, as it is
the style now to have the figure look
as natural and supple as possible.

Uraided bonnets are made of strips
of velvet, btrips .of plush, of chenille
and of camel's hair to match the colors
of the cloths now so fashionable for
w alking suit?.

Tan is the favorite color for evening
gloves when the rule of matching the
drens and gloves is disregarded. Tan
color harmonizes with white, black
and all colors.

The newest wraps are padded on
the shoulders, or rather on the upper
part of the This is done to
give the wearer an appearance of
greater height.

High corsages are very high indeed,
the collar encasing the throat and neck
almost to tho ears; above it only a tiny
rim of the white linen collar is visible
on a very mi' row flat plaiting of lace.
. When the skirt is of chenille spotted
tulle, white or tinted, the. underskirt!
should be of white or tinted satin,

while the oorsaare mv be of brocnAe
or plush of the same shade or of plain
satin.

For a debutante in society sixteen
years of age, a dress for family or
ordinary reunions is of white veiling
trimmed with breton lace or with
silk Dlaitlnirs. For lariro balls the
dress of white surah, with small
floral designs. A pretty style is the
" Dauphin) " dress of surah, with
small bunches of flowers. It may also
be of silk batiste, with alternate
bunches of myosotis and rose buds. In
raris young girls of twenty wear at
mo:t everything in fashion, with the
exception of diamonds, heavy fabrics
and the richest trimmings. ,

A Matter of " Interest."
Many carelessly infer that tho in.

crease of money at six per cent, is just
twice as rapid as at three per cent.;
but in reality the increase is vastly
more rapid than this. In 100 years,
at six per cent., tho increase on any
given sum is about eighteen times as
much as at three per cent.

It f 1 be invested, and the interest
added to the principal annually, at the
rates named, we shall have the follow
ing result as the accumulation of 100
years:
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There are probably few, however fa
miliar with the subject of the rapid
increase of capital put at interest, who
would not be startled at the announce-
ment that the cost of the outfit of
Christopher Columbus in his first voy-
age of discovery, put at interest at six
per cent., would by this time have
amounted to more than the entire
money value of this continent, to-
gether with the accumulations from
the industry of all who have lived
upon it. If any doubt this, let them
reckon the amount, estimating the
entire outfit to have cost only the
small sum of 15,000, and remember-
ing that money doubles.at six per cent.,
in a little less than twelve years, or
accurately, in eleven years, ten months
and twenty-on- e days. Allowing it to
double every twelve years, this $5,000
at interest, at six per cent since 1492,
it will be found, would have amounted
to 117,805,700,000.000; which, esti-
mating the population of the entire
continent of America (North and
South) to be 85,000,000, or 17,000,000
lamilies. averaging live members each,
would give more than $1,000,000 astho
possession of every one of these. The
interest upon $1,000,000 at six per
cent, is IG0.000, which would now be
the princely annual income of each of
these 17,000,000 families from the ac
cumulations up to this time upon so
small a sum as that named forthe out-
fit of the discoverer.

In Hildreth's "History of tho Uni
ted States," it is stated that Manhat-
tan Island afterward called New
Amsterdam, now the city of New
York was bought by tho Dutch from
the Indians, for sixty guilders or $24,
ina this onlv about 2.A) vears asro.

nd yet, if the purchaser could have
securely placed that f'24 where it
would have added to tho principal an
nually interest at tho rate of seven
per cent., the accumulation would ex- -
eed the present market value of all

the real estate of tho city and county
of New York.

Again, if a man at the ajro of
twenty-fiv- e should commence busi
ness with a" capital of $100,000. and
could by any possibility add thereto at
the rate of seven per cent, annually,
the result would be fin round num
bers) as follows:
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7.. 51,200,000
85 6,400,000

Two Sides or a Picture.
Tolice Commissioner Matthews, of

New York, one night visited the no-
torious resort of Owney Oeoghegan on
the liowery. Ho was accompanied by
a detective who said that the frowsy
women, blear-eye-d men, scowling faces,
pugilistic "mugs and boisterous beer-drinke- rs

whom tho commissioner no-
ticed were the ordinary nightly tenants
of the place. As a contrast Commis-
sioner Matthews was taken to a Ger-
man sociable in Harmony hall, where
the law-abidin- g and hospitable Teuton
was seen literally in the bosom of his
family. Little tuts tastefully dressed
were skipping about the ballroom,
th'iir innocent little voices chiming in
with the music, while their portly
mammas looked smilingly on. Neu.
York Herald.

The Tickle Trade.
On account of the great progress

made in the pickle industry within the
past ten years in this country, the im-
ports of fancy English pickles have
fallen oiT at least r during that
period, although common pickled

grown in this country foi
pickling come from New York, New
Jersey, Illinois and California, the in-
dustry being a special one in some of
these States. The annual crop of the
country Is estimated at 100,000,000. Thj
crop is generally contracted for in ad-
vance, and some large growers hav
this year contracted their crops at $1.50
t $2 rer 1,000. The manufacturer!
say that so little of copperas now en
tern pickles that there is no danger to
a moderate consumption of them from
its use. Uncoloied pickles also find f
ready market. Uranje 1 uttor.

The greatest firmness is the greatest
mercy.

Traits of Pacific Coast Chinese.
In nn article on " Features of the

New Northwest" in the Century, K.
V. Smalley says: There is a mistaken
notion in the East that the Chinoso
are always humble and submissive and
much put upon and abused by tho
whites of the raciflc const. There was
a time when the hoodlums of San Fran-
cisco maltreated tho Asiatic emigrants
shamefully, but that time has gone by.
Now tho Chinaman appears to be as
secure in his rights of person and prop-
erty as anybody. Instead of being
deferential and timid lie is often push-
ing and insolent. Ho does not give
way in the street. Ho hustles you as
rudely as an English navvy. A body
of Chinese laborers marching down a
narrow street will crowd ladies into
the gutter. Tho Chinese merchants,
doctors and others belonging to the
better classes, aro as polite as French
men, but tho masses of tho Chinese
population on the Pacific coast aro
rude and brutal. The chief thing in
their favor is their habit of personal
cleanliness. The railroad laborers.
who are the poorest and most ignorant
class, wash themselves from head to
foot at the end of each day's work. All
classes are frequent customers ofthe
barlKT. who gives minute attention to
their heads, faces, ears and necks.

Among the common laborers there
is little sympathy for sick and Injured
comrades. If a man is likely to become
a burden the other members of his
gang want to get rid of him ns soon as
possible. It is commonly believed by
the white bosses on the railways that
the Chinese doctors put sick men out
of the M ay by poison when they think
they cannot be speedily cured. A case
was told me in Oregon of a Coolie rail-
way laborer who had an arm broken.
It was set by the company's doctor.
and was doing well, but, the man's com
rades insisted on bringing a Chinese
uoctor to attend mm. The doctor came
from a distant camp and gave tho pa
tient a nose, in an hour the poor fellow
was aeau. in sucn cases mere is no
investigation; nolody enres that there
is one Chinaman less. The death of a
cart horse is of much more consequence.
One great difficulty the employers of
Chineselabor have to contend with is the
superstition of these queer people. Their
religious worship consists chiefly in pro
pitiating tho malevolent spirits of the
dead. If a Chinese domestic fancies
there is a ghost in tho house he de-
parts at once, and leaves an inscrip-
tion behind to warn his successors. It
often happens that a family will be
unable to keep a servant more than a
single day. Manpfter man will come
and go without giving any reason for
his abrupt departure. At last the
warning sign is found in the kitchen
or the servant's room and expunged;
then there is no more trouble. Not
long ago two Chinamen were killed in
Oregon by tho premature explosion of
a blast on a new railway line. )ne of
their fellow workmen declared that
just before tho explosion he saw two
devils come to tho opposite bank of
the river and heard them talking.
Thereupon the whole gang of forty
men dropped work, and could not be
induced, by threats or persuasions, to
return to the spot.

Do Lrsseps as a Surgeon.
An anecdote is related of M. do T.es--

seps, projector of tho Panama canal.
One of his littlo onesliad a boil at the
finger's end ; arrived at maturity, papa
undertook to pierce it. "How you
tremble !" said Mine, de Lessens, afraid
of the improvised surgeon's experi
ment. " Tremble 1 I tremble at
piercing a fester I, who have pierced
an isthmus 1"

Mrs. Mark Hopkins, a wealthy Cali
fornia widow, is worth $23,000,000.

now a Lawyer Treated trie Case.
I, David Strousc, of New Haven, Con

necticut, was attacked with a severe
rheumatism in my right arm, hand and
foot, so that I walked with difficulty
md could hardlv use my hand to eat
with. I used one bottle of Sc. Jacobs
Oil, rubbing well three times a day, and
obtained instant relief and a perfect
cure. David Stiiouse, Attorney at
Law. New Haven (Conn.) Union.

The United States supreme court
has decided that all animals imported
for breeding purposes must bo ad-
mitted free of duty, regardless of the
treasury regulations that only ani
mals ot "superior stock" will bo ad-

mitted free.

I'ovrrly nml DlntrrM.
That poverty which products the crentest

rlixtroiH in not of tho jiuito but of tho blood.
Deprived of itn ricluiOKR it becomes scant nnd
watery, a condition termed anrmia in medi
cal writiiur. Given this condition, and Rcrof-uloii- B

fwellinjis and sores, general nnd ner-
vous debility, loss of flesh and appolite, weak
lungs, throat dixense, spitting of blood and
consumption, are among the common results.
If yon are a sufferer from thin, poor blood
employ Dr. l'iorco's "Golden Medical Dis
covery," wIikhi enriches the blood and cures
these grave affections. Is more nutritive than
cod liver oil, and is harmleni in any condition
of tho system, yet powerful to cure. By
drigijiBte.

Toiin D. Hakksi.ey. who died at Madison.
Ohio, recently, uged ninety-thre- e, was a sol-
dier in Napoleon's army at Waterloo.

Dr. Tierce's " Tloasant Purgative Pelleta "
are sugar-coate- d and inclosed in glass bottles,
their virtues being thereby preserved unim-
paired for any length of time, in any climate,
so that they are always fresh and reliable.
No cheap wooden or pustoboard boxes. By
druggists.

' AiiiiANOKMKNTS have been made so that the
Russian imperial family hear the oini at
hi. 1 etersburg without exposing themselves.
1 no aid of the telephone lias been invoked

As a tonio and nervine for debilitated
women nothing surpasses Dr. 1'ierue's
" I'avorite Prescription." Hy druggists.

The wealthiest Americans in London are
believed to I Mr. iuans, Sir Curtis Lamp
eon, Junius Morgan and ltussol bturgis.

There is but one way to cure baldness, and
uy using iiiruoiiue, u deodorized extract of petroleum. I lm n .: I ......).;.... -: . iiwcf,As recently improved, it is tho only dressing

v. ..p.. -- .i.v vmimi-- tmiHUWUl USe.

for Tliirk Head.Heavy stomachs, bilious conditions WeW
May AppleJ'jlls--HntibiliouHicat- tic. 10 25c.

V

""' '," ! Hon."."Jlongh on lni." Hoar out rats, mice,
roaehos, bedbugs, flies, ant, molfs, chip,
cranks, gopl.ors, l.re.

ON TllinTV PAYS' TIIIAI,.
The Voi thic Hft.tCo., Mamhnll.Mirh., will

send Dr. Dye's (Vlrbrntpd K.Iclro-Voltni- n

Kelt nttd Appliances on trial for
thirty days to men (yoiin or old) who are
afllicted with nervous debility, lost vitality

nd kind ml troubles, gunrantooing srxnly
nnd complete restoration of health and manly
vigor. Address as ntmve N. B. No risk is
incurred, as thirty daysMHal (shallowed.

How can you remain a sorTcrer from dys-
pepsia when worse oases thsn yonm sreboing
cured by llood Knrssparilla. Try it.
Done Cup. Advertisement iii another column.

2.V) bnys a pnlrof Lyon's Tatent ITeel Rtlff.
oners; makes s Nxt or slnw last twice as long.

" Men.
oils' Health Uenewer restores health, vigor

curesDysjiepsia J in ietwejrm
Ix 1S7:1 Brazil had 3:0,201 slave. )i,

June 30, 1S,L', their nnmlier was 1 4t,lV4.

T1IOKS1I HALT llllKl .H
Dom not dlnxrtlr Importl lit. It t dlttnmrnl,
Uona and rasolata onmpUIn. rMnl nduro f (a

inmnmnl vnrf small valor? plmtkl. hot and amsrlltw,
riKialrva tnia fortitude. If I ha diaoharsad maltar atlcka,
Itchra, and tha aoaba laavo nndarnaaih ntddanad par.
raw, thr dismast haa not departed, and Hnnd'aMnrns.
parilla. In moderate doaea, aliuuld ha continued.

FAMOt'S t'A!K IN nOSTIIM.
' Mr little four fenr-ol.- irl had a powerful erupt Ina

on her face and head. I'mler her eye it waa nwnlar
apaldimr red and aore, like a burn. Back of her left ear
we had to ahava har hair due to her head. Kim or alt
phjralctana and two hnapital sure op her oaaa aa Incura-
ble, sure that aha might outgrow It. When tt beaa to
maturate I became alarnwMl. In then woeka, with
Hood'i Baraaparilla, Die anren lean to heal ; two botUes
mads her area as oloar aa ever. Tivdaj aha la aa well as
I am." JOHN CAREY, li I) Street, South Boaton.

ATTRST: I know John ( He li an honeat, gn vt
man, whoaa statementa are wnrlhjof entire, oredit. I
believe what he aays about Ilia child's sickness.

CLINTON II. COOK, Milk Street, Boston.

IIOOD'N NAUNAPARILXA.
Bold by KniMiita. 1 1 ; ill for 5. Prepared ontj by

t I. HOOD & CO., Apotheoartea, Lowell, Mas.
Cure Hint fold.

Do not suffer your lungs to become diaeaaed by
allowing a cold to continue without an effort to cure tt.
Thousand! hare died prematura deaths, tha vlottma of
Consumption, 1T aimpljr neglecting a cold.

Dr. Win. Hall's Balaam for tha Lunge will onra Golds,
Oougln and Consumption aurer and quicker than ana
other remedy. Though alow, is aura if peraiatad In ac-
cording to directlona.

llmi'ula .,l.ll. kl I
. -l . i - . W

" ' i "i kuui, nruiira, oorea, uioepa, BaJ
Rheum, Tetter, Chapped Handa, Ohilblaina, Corns
and all kinds of Skin Kriiptiima, Freckles and Pim-
ples. iet Henry'a Carbulio Balra, aa all others are
conntnrfidt. Price So.

The Kiri'Mca tl V.ti.rlt . mir. r ...T ri- - .
pnval.le llh inwrxtat, aullerara should Immediately use
A on a tr im Ko.t; l; 8 for -At riruggiste and atAllen's Pharmacy. 31i 1'iret Are., N. Y.

THE GREAT GERMAN
1 rmmsaammHmJr

REMEDY

FOR PAIN.
nslleraa and curst

RHEUMATISM,
Neuralgia,

Solatloa, Lumbago,
BACKACHE,

HEADACHE, TOOTH ACES,

SORE THROAT,

QUINSY, SWELLINGS,
SPRAINS,

Sortnaii, Cuts, Bruins,
FROSTBITES,

BURNS, BCALDM,
And all other bodily aches

nod pains.
FIFTY CENTS A BOTTLE.

Bold hy nil nrucgitt and
Dealers. Directions In 11
languseen. 13

Ths Chariot A. Vogtltr Co.
(hMNtn It A. OOBLKS S CO.)

alllaMra, B4, C. S. A.
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Invalid broken down
in health and spirits
by chronio dyapepaia,
or suffering from tha
terrible exhanatioa
that follows tha at-
tacks5 of acuta dieeaee,
tho testimony

. of
thoueands who hare
been raised, as by a
miracle, from a slml
lay Hate of prostra-
tion by Hoatettar's
Stomach Bitters, Is a
aura guarantee that
by tha same means

fc STOM AC H f you, too, may be
atrengtuened and re-
stored. For aala by

Dealera generally,

KIM.8
s,

lUtM. Alto, Fie, Flit, Lice, Ant.
-s- w-Mnt,t( insect, t re from ruiftnn. rio

dannroiitta atm. Only infHliihlerenifdtMi, 75- -. to $3 rmr
don. KwtaiU Uk'to5nc. AHHtorw. 4Q'i Hroo .8t.,W.Y
Kilvrr Ore Slo e l'ulleh, ic. and lUe.silt't iboTea.

AD D I N COFtlE
Otuue utfi-r- theaurvet inenuaof making regular moat lily
pronta from inveetincnlmif fit ta)iuiw' more dialing Id

6RAIN.PRQVISI0NS&ST0CXS
Kach mfinbcr getaltic comNned caiHlaiol tlic
Club. l weekly. IMTlSita peal monthly.
ChilH3 palilalmrrholdi-r- s lm-- their mvory in nregw hi
past three mustha. Mill kavmg orliClmtl awieutit makiagmoney In Club, or returned on deniaud. 6han, atnearh
KililKBamfyeln-ulan- i arm free. I'.enableirnsii4riiawanted rrerywliere. Addrraa It fc. Hessali. To.Jom'n amwa. 17, A r;s lj Salic St.. Hiroo, Ilu

EI1STIC TBUSS
iimm Pl dittoing from aJ I Mbirtj

eupkhsktM, wlib
Bsll In Muur, kslsptai ImI ( to ail

4 sENAIBLCIf WMUUIH ,M kodf, WBUt it
sal II IHCOB MB thar5J TKuaaZf laUaUaMtJastaaaMmawBuUI

milh tkm Vltr. With light
Brwftur iba llatriiUa. haU acaral

4 ciM(k. &( by guaii. CvcaUn fra.
EOQtESTOS TRTJ88 COi Chicago,!!.

AXLE GREASE
HobI... tit... I. la....an d ' i, mH w,( a, tin? VfPVncliuCo bHM our iruilf-.iiiiir- k hikI U niurked

I iSm &3tmJ I For Two Dollars.
Demorest's Illustrated Monthly.

8ald by nil Nrvlealers nnd Postman-tern- ,

or the Editor of I his paper will tuke your nub.
scrlptloD. Hpnri Iwriilj crnls for n sprrlmrn
ropy to W. JICNMNtitt UH.tMMt KK T, 1'ub.
iiNher, IT Knat Mill Sirert, New York.

COHSlGPTIGn.
lis tbouMriiis f cum of th worst kind avud erf fi
tao dinar hv btn cured. Iu4i4, o Mruoif limi falik

lu Itacffi Uii 1 wUlwenl TWO BOTTLKti KKKK. hi
gnibor with a V AW4HI,it I KKa'IMC on thta Ulsv&a- - m
ftiiv ftUitviur. OlVM ..ArtM nnd T. O. BdttrtMO.

V,V. A. bLOCUM, 181 Towl Hi., No Tork.

CHROLITHION
COIiLAKS AKt) I'DHS: llaniiMim(tt l)unttle, WaUr
prirut', huiertir lo Litii'ii, Papttr or Stint hy
ntkil. For cticulavr ntsuJ oattti tmrd to Hu 016, JS'em
uuiypwrt, ionqa.

jVMk VMy ftTKB't BtURB KIJTIR 1791

k.,aiiupAr ttlvttr. L i L.MI Ha4l.hlrlt.l'alaUal(L,
fll l l'.'l ; tiij h i tt in: ipHr, m blur, with80 culemhir. liy mini i"f .ir. Am nia Wnutrdt
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H. H. WARNER & CO.
ROOHE8TER. N.Y.

rar-T-hlt remedy U nn nbnolnte aperlNe foi
thedlsensrs of womrni for Iht srir.lnfllcted
nrrvonstronblrsoryonth, nnd for the debility
which precedes old n(. An ntntlstlrn show
Ihnt nil dlsconea nrlan from tho kidneys 01
Ilror, we can gwrnnrei ffeedosn frost dlaenae hy
rennon of Ike power which onr Hnfo Kldnoy
and l.lvcr Caro poaarssrs orer thoso ora-nn-t'

la nnfalllng and In (at
liable In curing :pll
eptlo Kits, Hpaania,
t'onvulalona, hi. Vltkt
Isnce, Ali'ohollatl),

Opiitin Voting. lser
Vnua debi II y .rtil u la
snd nil Nervous nnd
Hlood diseases. lo
Clergymen, Lawyers,
I.llersry nien, s,

Ranhers, Ln-di-

nnd nil whoaa
employment

causes Nervoua
IrregularitUt

ot the bloud, stomach,
nowelnor klndeys, or

kjamarata. who require n nervn
Ionic, nppetlsnr or

nlliiiulant, tiamarltan
Nervine ta In vahiabia.
Thousands proclaim It
the mi ail wonderful

Tleornnt thnt evcrsnstnlnen thealnltlngsyate F
nle hv nil linitrrlata. nTV. Ml. H. A.ltl('HM(INO

MUllUAL tV. Hols I'roprietnra, rU. Joaeph, JMo.

DOSS CtfP COSXSCSEW,
thn tnrmlid'a boon wid nnrwe'i drliirhl
Will n u prfmnitn
bo blftn lKtt toTlH.FOOTRH

IlKALTlI MdNTfU.T to tho rWrnlUiff
antv lot or ut a m rta fir at irum tho'

v triiU liiitHhnriptinn. Tho lHn Ct'P
nnvuiurtM rMX'urstly on dmrhin mod

, prvvenu mitm ; ths cork twir l. j)rtYtnu bnkinir onrk nd knlfw
I tilftrtcn; tholIfAlth Mnnthlr prvTrntafj

hunmn Ailtlrmn M. IIilLl l 'ta.
Co., Uox i38, Nuw lurk Citj.

IMITATION STAIXED GLASS.
nd nrlbably beautiful. KaaUy applied to window

glAM l.tMHl referen.MM. HmnlM a a. In .
leaa in it denunuiatioua ut sundry bumlnina. Inooraadby totl, Ul goremment olhriala and ciUrnu . Aor ieMlu rin numen. hubacription olio. NHV auba'iHioia
of Herald. 1 l.I'.tl N.tllTII. PhUadiluhla. Pa.

Hand-Powe- r Elevators
And Hnt.t Wheela for atores, factorlea, ato. Dumb-waiter- a

(pat. Fab. S. 1S7S) far dwwlling-nouaee- , flata, eta.
The best in uae. Prieeeand part iruiara uum apphoalMm.
Uordon Bros. Faotory, 131 Ksith atli Are., N.V.

tlake money Belling our Family Med.
Ul'llria I Ao capital required. itUud- -

nwaiti . aairti Ciua Uu- -. 1U7 Paaxl St.. N. V

VnilHR ISrU lo.ru tolegrathy hare and wa will
IVUItU lYltri aire you a aituation. Cireulan fraa.
VAl.li.NTl.Mi ifailS., Janravlllr, Vla.

Ia Orl per day at home. Kantplee worth 6 free.43 10 U Addraaa tt'rieeoN A Cu., Portland, Ma.

ss 1 week in your own town. Terma and as outfitapO free. Addreen H. HaLJJtTT A Co., Portland, Ma.
A cents Wanted tr the Beet and FaiitaatltlBi 1'u t..riil Hui.kn and Hit. lea. Priroe reduced Kl par

cent. National Pubi.ibhinu Co.. Pluladalplua, Pa.
T AH (JOI.KMAN BUSINKNH (N)LI.K.OK,CI l)i J Newark. N. J. Write for Uatakvue.

$72 A WKEK. iiaadayat bomo easily made. CorUy
outlit (rofA. Aiidnwi Tbue A Uo.( AacuotdV.

STORED SOLAR

Wilsouia
Insoles.

Thee Iiuv.l. keen tha fwt dry and warm on tho ootd.wt
their nt ill- -, by woannK puir of WiUiONi
IU.U0. If'llJCK UTt MdUls.

H1I-MOM- A VVUKH AUs
not

the
h&vrt Mnuandcrfd their limit, tlifiir niniiH atul ibHt davi
etiyoyinK I'te by liavinaj worn Wiltwirna. One aaya: i wmiia
one week." Another, " 1 wu paralyxed Utr live and a half
not take if&Q.fMM and aa I iu yoar a(ti." Another,
arrittt pmn. The WilrMinia Applianwa huve taken away
bad OHtarrh and deafnetw and daepHia for many yeara.
my KTatuuae." uive biae ol abut;, auu whether lor lauy or

.... ' r . 7 S V .V"t.

wsmm
9
lydia c. piriKiiAr.ro

1st Pool tlvs Pcm
Tor nrl tnoos Falnral Ceomleialoaaad WiikslaSllf

so oaaaaaan a aan I oat faanslo nwonlnolon.
A dletit for Vtata. IiTrtlad a Wtmta,

lra;tr f a Wtnisn.
Vt 'JarBBlOlt ts4wOagl MMOVWy aMaaM BBS tavWS aWOB-

Urn nrtras Iht drawwt&c sptrfta, Inrkjdrntss as
aAmaooiaei tea arwanAl mnotlona, fTf alaaSMtty nad
areas aw as tha aaan, reel urn ths aawasnl Injara tsih
ara,aadslanwatbaaUsalMakof woaaan lh freak
roa ot Uia'i rprtn a4 early auaaaaer Uaia. .

(vr"Phrilthint Usa N and PrtterlM ri rrrf.-- C

It roasovas ralsfsaaa, anaolansy, dantroyt nil smvlna;
for sWnwlnrt, nnd raltovas wanraiaa of tho staaaneh. ,

Thai faallna; ot konrlntf down, oooalnf rata, walgtiA
snd baekaaha. It always ponnanantly oarad by Ita ata.
rer tho awro of Ktdmay Caaarlalnta af altkor torn '

Skis Ooanponnd It nsnrnnsssd.
t.TTtiA tt. riwiniAM'a !. priFir
Ill aradlaafto arerr llga or tia

Blood, and gira tone nnd atranarth to tho SJStoaa, I

Insist on aa.Uf tt.

Both ths Compound nnd Blood Partner an priamad
ntMnndta Waatarn Aranna, Lynn, Staan, rrkwof
either, ft. tli bottlM for fS, sWit hy aaal) tn tho faraa
at pills, or of lagans; as, onraoalptof prloa, tlnarkcsi
forolthor. Mr. Plnkkan traaly anawara all letters of
Inquiry, ahtotottaot. stamp, aeod for pamphlet, .

Kn ramltr shonld ho without ITTIA rTSTBAara
LIVE lll.tA. They euro eoaat I patten, lUHoanim,
snd lorptdUy of tho Urar. ta seats per has.

--Sold hy all Drnftts.-t- V P

HAS BEEN PROVED
Tho SUREST CURB; tor

KIDNEY DISEASES.
Does n lsmo book, or ndlaorderednrlnalndt.ota that you aro a Tint! roe Itirn IX) HOT

UE8ITATX1 nao KZSNSY-WOB- T nt enoa,
(druggtata reoomnMnd Itl and It vat It apoedlly
OToroomo tha dlaasan nnd raatora healthy notlba.

It la a SURlOURKfpr an'
DI8EA8E8 of the LIVER.
It hns spaolilo aoM'm on this most IVnportent 'JL

organ, onaouiMf uso tnrow on: torpiAKy and in- -
atlmulatlna. tha healUiv a.iaiilliili efShe

Bllts nnd by keeping U10 bowela lnfraooondi- - ruon, aaaBai its rogular dlaohiatyo.
' Psetarln If yonarosnnVrlntfeom fII 1 Ci Al lilt malaria, have the ohtUa. 1

Wort will aurely raUaro nnd quickly euro.
In tho Bprln.7, to oloanao tha fly. tern, ereiy

onoahouldtnkanUicrouirheonnooflt

Ladles Tor oomplAinto. pMutlnrto
TOtirsex, Ktich plnn4

wrkn KLDlfKY-WOU- T la ttUunMawd.
Mil will avo promptly nd Mfoly,

Either Box. InoonUnoitoo, rotontloo of urlnA,
brick dnirt or ropy rtepoolto, and dull dJrTvrffinjr
palna, H.U rpcodily ylold to lta ourttivt jmwoti

I 'rit Act at tho am tint en the KJDlTEYa,
UVERAtfD BOWm.j-- J Tor Conatlpatloa.
rilc,orHhcminatimH U a poriuanont oiiro
SOLO HY DRUOQISTS FrlcotJI. (M

mm

A NEW DISCOVERY.
tvrar aevornl yeart wo Sara tarnished tha

Dairymen ot Amerteo with nn oieellent artl-rl-

aolorror autlen aa meritorloaa tKat tt m-- t

with treat ouoeeaa ovarywhoro raeelvtnc tha
htghen nnd only prise nt both International
Dairy Fairs.
tvDat by patient nnd erlentlOe ohemlenl

hava Imaroved In several nolnta. and
now offer this new eeloraelAe oeaf in fseworid. 2
It Will Not Color tho urtormllk. It

Win Net Turn Rancid, rt la tht)
ftronaont, rightoot nnd

Ohonpoot Color M ado,
rsTAnd, while prepared tn ott. ta aseompnond

ad that It ta tmpoaetble for It to beaome ranetd.
IVBBWARS of all Imltattena. and of all

other oil oolora, for tbay are liable to become
raoetd and spoil she baiter.
ttrlf yoneannotM tha "Improved" write as

hto know whom tad how to ft M without aitra
penes. let)

WttlA to., KeHteetee, Tl.
aataASBaAaaAaknakAsaAaanm.

Timi hisi ail list
rViii. it

11 yteatODogbkyrop. Taetaogood. I L
I I Las la Uim Sold bydmggUlo. I T

Common Scnso Chairs
And Roeko. fHrocvai, darftblo mnd oraftsrtdtbl. Ifti
i'fbt. irmmhj oUitT, bat arond. IwinBBt hncra Mmftirj,
hpoelad dimot to tarnrN, 6Vtd at dim tr oavtdm- -
kajcuo to K. A FHM1 JaAIK MotlvIHe, Uottagu t'gHHy, Mew Vwrt- -, .

UAGIJETISlI

TEIE GRANDEST DISCOVERY OF THE AGE!

Wilsonia
Appliances. 1

daji. Coo stilt roar health. Avnid told. wtth all
Maunktic Imoumm. PUlC'Kt 60 CKNT4 pun kx

FOKMii OP HIHKAHK.

eatieriinentinar vnth mediciiie without eaaceea. are Istvdu

It hu bfton auooomf nl In oisrhty-tiT- eaat In earth one hundred. For over three yeara in England and A me
theae Appliance have been doiu a inarvlaa work amnnjt invalida. Hit nnedtrlno renaired. ho oalled inconv
blH taken from hdsnitdtla ana ourtvd. lUjriiio invatxls restored to the bitMaaiiidl of health. Thouaanda ha

be waa

niri rue ki.biv mr wdm vt iirHmia naa ntwaa nw aaa to
yearv. WfWiom oared me in a few wonUhai. I Taxtald

I had rhfumaiitmi for twenty-thre- yeara, atiHerthdi
all the pain, and I oaui da .like boy." Anotl rtotr 1

YVilannta has cured me entaely. Word OftDnat

feiKieman nena price in via m pa.

WILSONIA MAGNETIC CLOTHING CO.,
25 East 14th Street, New York.

nlbntolnUNUilO EXHIBlTI0EQRd6 YEARS,

lOO STYLESy$22,$30,$57$72$78J,$93, $l03,tn;$500, AND UP

MASON HAMLIN ORGANPIAIIO CO,

j

V


